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FATAl QUARREL OVER A BET

Ono Man Shoots Another Dotul Near
ffi Fort Sidney.

CORRUPTION IN DUNDY COUNTY

Tlic Treasurer Proven to Ho n Member
ornTlilevliinllliiR The Clmittnu-

iia
-

( | nt Iiont; Pine Oilier
Stnto NCIVB-

.SV

.

A Mnnlcr Over n IJct-
.Smsnv

.
, Neb. , Juno 21. [Special Telegram

(o Tin : HIE. ] George S. Arnold shot nnd
instantly klllc'd Ocorgo Hurton , nt Minataro ,

Neb. , last night. The tllfllculty nroso over
ft settlement nf f 12.W ) . Arnold is now In Jail
licro. Coroner Hcrnoy will hold nn Investi-
gation

¬

tcmorrow.-

Tlio

.

I.OIIK I'lno Cliiuitniiqun.L.-
OXO

.
PINH , Neb. , Juno 21. ( Special

to Tun Itr.i : . ] The piogrammo Is out
for the second annual assembly of the
Long Pine Cliautauqun. Tlio natural Ill-

ness
¬

of the place had been remarked
upon by so many visitors that a few
apliltcd lost year , headed by Hev.
George W. Martin , of North Platte , made n
movement to hold such nn assembly. With
short time nnd little means a programme
was arranged nnd the proposed assembly
advertised. The result was startling for the
projectors. Such crowds of people attended
nnd such a general surprise was manifested
nt the beauty of the scenery , the nbundancd-
of natural resources nnd the excellence of
the programme , that it was evident to nil
that the preparations necessary had been
nrcally underestimated. This year no efforts
linvo been spared to make the programme-
nnd the scenery mark this place as the
Greatest pleasure nud chnutauqua resort of-
.Nebraska.. . The pcoplo can rest
In the shades of trees nnd-
clllTs by the coolest springs , nnd-
licnrft every lecture from the pavilllon. Kov.-
Gco.

.
. W. Martin , A. M. , of North Plntto , 1ms

been retained as president of the assembly ,
nnd by his wise management has nssurrcd
the greatest gathering over held in north-
west

¬

Nebraska. A department of science ,
presided over bv Profs. LIsle nnd Stovnns ,

will bo ono of the most attractive features.-
A

.

toucher's department , under the manage-
ment

¬

of Kev. E. A. Whitwnm , A. M. , of
Madison , Neb. , assisted by Superintendent
C. A. Mnnvlllc and Profs. Stevnns and
Churchill , Is expected to repay ami teacher
lor his visit. Thy regular Clmutauiiua work
will bo carried out , in which over thirty lec-
turers

¬

and teachers will bo engaged. No ef-
fort

¬

is being spared to inntco visitors comfort-
able

¬

and the costs light. The assembly will
licRlu July 12 nnd end July 21. On 3. A. H.
day , July 10 , Governor Thaycr will preside.
Members of the G. A. H. will be admitted
free on that day. There will also bo a pa-
triotic day. July 23 , presided over by General
Munderson. Although this is only the
second annual assembly the piospccts are
unprecedented for a magnificent success.-

KCIIIH

.

Prom Kearney.-
KRUixnr

.
, Neb. , June 25. [Special to Tun-

Bcc.J Notwithstanding the fnpt thntanum-
ber

-

of Kearney's leading politicians and em-

bryo
¬

statesmen nro iibscnt in Chicago , tlio
great excitement of the week has been the
receipt of the returns from the republican
convention. The favorite nt this place is
Gresham , but all the candidates have friends
licro. The strong ticket , however , would bo
Blaine for president , with Harrison or
Gresham for second place , nnd .there is a
growing feeling hero that such will bo tlio
final outcome.

The citizens of Kearney were pleased to
read in THE HUE of Thursday last , the Ilrst
authentic information that the regular troops
vould make their annual summer encamp-
ment

¬

at Kearney , reaching here September
J. This is nn announcement that has been
expected since our city was visited last
spring by General Hrooko , General Morrow ,

nnd a number of other ofllccrs assigned to
the Department of the Plattc. The lady
members of the party wore enthusiastic in
their praises of Kearney , aud wo felt sure
that their ballots would bo cast In favor of
the city of beautiful drives , lakes aud scon-
ury.

-
. The National guards of Nebraska will

co Into encampment hero at the same time ,
nnd thousands of visitors will see Kearney
(for the first time during that month.

The young pcoplo formally opened the pa-
pillion at the hike on Wednesday evening
last with a merry dance. Heating and sail-
Ing

-

by moonlight and dancing occupied the
lime until the woo small hours of the morn ¬

ing. Last night some of our Hastings
(friends visited us , and music and laughter
Ogam woke the echoes of Lake Kearney.-

"Tho
.

engineer of the Atchison , Topeka &
Santa Fo system visited us last Wednesday ,

to view the right of way and location of the
llepot grounds which our propose to-
lonate that road , in addition to ?T 0,0M( ) of city
jonds. The location was satisfactory , nnd.-
ho. gentleman expressed himself as highly
leased with our city , and moie thun sur-

irlsed
-

at the development of our water
[lower.

The Union Pacific this week located the
twitches to iho works of the Kearney Pressed
Ilrlclc company and the Kearncr Canning ,
Jl'roserviiig and Pickling company.

Our city is tilled with visitors , and many of
them wcro attracted hero by tlio "writo up"-
tvhlch Tun Hcc gave Kearney a few weeks
since. They express but one opinion , which
s that the article while very attractive , did
lot qulto express the advantages of Kearney
is they exist. This , however , ia not sur-
prising

¬

, as Kearney must bo seen to bo ap ¬

preciate-

d.Coiniiionccniciit

.

at Friinklln.F-
IUNKMN.

.

. Nob. , Juno 21 [Special to TJIH-
pcu. .] Friday , the 22d , was the seventh an-

titial
-

commcncoinout of tlio academy here ,

u'he baccalaureate sermon was preached the
fjabbath preceding by C. S. Harrison , Our
town was flllod with people who came to-

knjoytho exercises. In the evening of the
fclst , Prof. Hloso , of the conservatory of-

nuslo| , hold his grand concert , which was
ivell attended and was a grand success.
From 10 to 11 was given to the elocution
plass. Then came the addresses of the three
graduates.

Miss Mary nice trove n very flno essay
"Tho Hattlo of Chalons and Its'Intluonco on
Subsequent History. " Next came Miss Nol-
lo

-

? Phoenix , with a well-written essay on-
'Erlu'b Woes. " Miss Laura MoHrido gave
very flno and carefully prepared aitlcloontlie "Flowers of History , " In tlio after-

kioon
-

, at 2 o'clock , Kov. H. T. Cross , the
inountaln scientist of Denver , gave un-
liloqucnt addrcus on "Man's Connuobt
Over Kobolllous Nature. " Then followed
the nlumnl meeting during which
{several choicu productions wore given.
U'ho day was beautiful In tno oxt.-cmo , the
tittcndanoo was lurgo , and the oecutlon by
far the most interesting wo huvo over en
joyed. The trustees had their annual meet-
Ing

-

and the outlook U very hopeful , During
U' ' pait year over fa.OOO cash has been sent
to ho Inbtitutlgn by stningcrH. A largo con-
bUtuency

-

is growing up and wo nro often in-

eiptr - of letters containing cash , kind
ViMifti nnd Piipounigtunent. Prof. A. C-

.J'urt.

.

' . of Kuoxvillo , la. , has boon elected
. , and hu has already entered upon

. Hu Is a graduate of Iowa college
nud lias had twenty years' oxperinnce in-

tcauhlufT , and ho brings all the picparntlon-
inul cxpcrior.cn of the past to put Into our
r. , Commencement evening Prof-
.Jlu

.
liDargcr surprised the community

Jjy tiiiionng into tlio solemn bnds of inutri-
r.iouy

-

with MUa Plattot this place. The
rueiDny took pluoo in thu church nnd-
Cvei j Sjody was Invited.

Corrupt County Officials.-
N

.

, Nob. , June 31. [ Special Tel-
Hsu.

-

. ] An export began nn in-

iition
-

i ,- of Mc-Trcasurur Hacker's books
t- lest month. The work was complied Ma

lust night and hoiva HijcUor to bo uvor (1,000-
fcLort, Commissioner Neighbor , also Impl-
icated

¬

In tlie crookedness. ay tha shortage
V ill be made good luitnc.dlately. Hsckur lia-
speu treasurer tor four years. Ho is not a* pad man hhnsef; , but got In with the old
bounty ring of which , G , Neighbor , the

coucvv oottiiausiouer , was' chief.

The Invcstlgall6n will result In breaking the
ring , which has got the county finances In
bad shnpo.-

St.

.

. John's Day nt Schnrlcr.-
Sciin

.
I.KR , Neb. , Juno 24. [Special Tele-

gram to Tun Hr.i : . ] Juno 2-1 was appropri-
ately

¬

observed by the members of Acacia
Lodge No. J , A. F. nnd A. M. , who met In
special communication nt their hall to-day in
commemoration of St. John the Baptist.
They marched In n Iwdy to the opera house ,

where an nblo address was delivered by the
grand chnplaln , Kov. J. A. Hood. To-morroxv
evening the officers-elect will bo Installed ,

after which n banquet will bo Indulged In by
the brethren and their wives.

Colored IlcpulMlcnnfl Organize.-
Nr.musKA

.

CITV , Neb. . June 2l.ISpeclatT-
clotrrnm to TUB HnK. ] The colored repub-
licans orgnnlrcd a club last night with a
membership of eighty. A number of ad-

dresses
¬

wore mndo by colored orators and
several other citizens. Preparations are be-
ing mndo for n grand ratification upon ro-
co

-

hit of the news of the nomination from
Chicago. _

Tlio Company Kxonornteil.S-
TUATTOX

.
, NOD. , Juno 21. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Hin.: ] Acting Coroner Hritton
held an Inquest over the body of Daniel
McCann , the section foreman who was run
over nnct killed bypasscngcr train No. 4 yes ¬

terday. The Jury returned a verdict of ac-
cidental

¬

death and exonerated the company
from any blame. The body was burled hero
to-day.

THU 1MIIZK KINO.

The Klllcn-Carililr Plpht Not to lie n-

Illtipoilrnino ,

ST. PAUIMinn. . , Juno 24. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tun Unn.l The fight between . .Kll-

leu
-

nnd Cardiff is the subject of much talk In
the sporting circles of Minneapolis and St.-

Paul.
.

. Cardiff will enter the ring at about
ono hundred aud sovcnt-flvo pounds , or about
flvo pounds loss than ho over fougfct before.-
Ho

.

says that he looks upon the coming con-

test
¬

as the crisis of his pugilistic career , and
is determined to make the clTort of his life.-

Killon
.

, In conversation with n reporter ,

said :

Q"Anybody can see how ridiculous it would
bo for mo to do anything but make it as hard
n light as I can. I have a good business
in St. Paul and think 1 have many friends
thero. Nobody can say that I over fooled
my friends , and I am not going to do it at
this late date , and you can ussuro the pco
plo that it will bo no draw. "

It is evident at a glance that Killon's body
and hands are In bettor slmpo than they
were when ho and Cardiff met the first time-
.Killcn

.
will welch nbout 185 or 1SS pounds.-

Hoth
.

men nro in excellent form. The ref-
eree

¬

will bo Chosen before the men step
into the ring , and the management Is de-
termined

¬

that no delay Will bo had-

.Flro

.

nt Planters' Hotel.-
At

.

midnight last night the kitchen part of
the Planters' hotel was discovered in flames.-
An

.

alarm was quickly given nnd the differ-
out hose companies promptly responded. By
this time the burning oil was n sheet of
flame uiul threatened to wipe out the entire
hotel. The greatest consternation prevailed
in that hostelry , and trunks hurriedly packed
were drojjgcd down stairs or piled up in the
hallways until they looked like n succession
of baggage rooms. The flro laddies , how-
ever

¬

, subdued the llames nnd saved the
main part of the building. The kitchen and
coal storage room were both consumed , leav-
ing

¬

only the charred skeleton of both. The
kitchen utensils , which wore worth in the
neighborhood of SMtO. wcro all ruined. The
total loss is estimated in the neighborhood of
52,000 , but Is fully covered with insurance.
The cause of the blae is unknown.-

A

.

Great Legacy
To bequeath to your children is n strong1 ,
clean , pure constitution better than
wealth , because it will ncvor prove a-
eurso. . You ciinnoU pivo what you do
not possess , but mothers will 11 nd in Dr-
.Piorco's

.

Fiivorito Prescription a won-
derful

¬

help correcting all weaknesses ,

bring their systems into perfect condi-
tion

¬

, so that their children , untainted ,
shall rise up to call them blessed. There
is not a druggist in all the hind hut al-
ways

¬

keeps u stock on hand-

.Dlnmoml

.

Flashes.-
Lnlln

.

is n lalal-
Uah for Omaha
No game until Saturday next.
The Oinahas want a team to practice with.

Let them tackle the Crane Hrothers. They
are no snap.

Tom Lovctt nud Hilly Clark returned from
Kansas City yesterday. The entire team
will arrive this evening.

There are forty-one more games , including
those booked with St. Louis , bchcdnlcd fur
the homo grounds this reason.

The diamond at the ball park is In magni-
ficent

¬

shape , and the entire grounds bettor
than they have been this season-

."Ah
.

there Harry , " Crooks , Omaha's new
second baseman , played a fine game nt Kan-
sas

¬

City Saturday and yesterday-
.Lovctt

.
s ij-s the boys will bo in flno fettle

when they reach homo , and that they will
have sweet levcnge on the northern clubs
this month-

."Spud"
.

Furrlsh pitched for the Maynes in
their game at South Oimiha yesterday , and
C. K. Mavno himself wus present and saw
"Spud" disjoint himself-

.Miller's
.

homo run hit off of Conway Satur-
day

¬

was ono of the longest bits ever seen on
the cowboy's grounds. Ho played third base ,
too , in most otluctive style.

Tin : Hen opposed Sam Morton for the pres-
idency

¬

of the Wcntorn association from the
start. Tlio next thing to happen will bo the
dropping out of his Chicago Maroons. Next
bt'iisnn it is likely the organization will bo in
entirely different hands.

The WLMtoin association should make no
mistake , but admit Davenport the moment
thu opportunity is presented. Davenport Is-

a good ball town and has a fair team ami
they could Jump right in and tuko St , Louis'
dales without discommoding the regular
schedule to tiny measurable extent ,

Owing to the ditibaiidmcnt of the St. Louis
Whites thoie will bo no games nt the local
park this week until Saturday , when tlio
Titanic DCS Moinus will bo heio. They will
albo play hero Monday and Tuesday next ,
and then on Wednesday , the Fourth of July ,
wo nro to have the Kansas Citys for two
games. For the balance of the month the
scheduled games nro as follows : July 0 ,
Kansas City ; 7 , 8 and 10, Chicago ; qn the 12 ,
11 and 10 them will bo no games unless some
club is admitted in St. Louis' place , us the
Whites Wt'i-o to bo hero on these dntes ; 17 ,
lb undid. Kuiibiib City ; 20 , 21 and 22 , St.
Louis dutcb ngain ; 2S , 2'Jaud3l , Minneapol-

is.of

.

Scrofula
Scrofula Is probably more general ( Inn any

other dlscato. H is InMclloiib In character ,
and ramilfeMs Itself In running sores , pustular
eruptions , tolls , im filings , enlarge J joints ,
abscesses , soi a eyes , etc. Hood's S.irsa rinrllla
expels all traeo of scrofula from tlio blood ,

leaving It pure , enriched , and healthy-
."I

.
was merely afllietcrl with scrofula , and-

over a year had two running sores on my nee! : .
Took flvo bottles Hood's Snrsaparilln , and am
cured , " 0. U. I.ovwor , Lowell , Mass.

0. A. Arnold , Arnold , Me. , had scrofulous
cores for seven years , epriug aud fall , llood'j-
Barsmurllla cured him.

Salt Rheum
Isoneof Iho most dlsngrcublodlseattes earned
by Impure blood. U Is readily cured by Hood's
Sarsapmllla , the great blood iiurlQcr.

William Spies , EJytia , O. , sulfcrcd ere.itljr-
frum crjslpelai and salt thcuni , caused by
handling tobacco. At times hie hands would
crack open cadMeed. Ho tried various picn-
aratlons

-
without nidj tolly took IIooJ's tiar-

uaparllla
-

, and now asysi" I am entirely well. "
"My son hid salt th uai on his lands and

on tlic calrej of bis lags. Ho look Hood's
BarsapaiUla cud Is entirely cured. " J. D-

.EtiuUoa
.

, Mt. Vcrnou , Oh-

io.Hood's
.

Sarspparlllaeoldby-
aU'drogKliti. . ). Uidooalr
1 J 01.1100D CO. . ApetHcitlei.I.owUlSf u ,

| OO Doses Ono

THEY MEET ANOTHER DEFEAT

The Cowboys Administer a Drub-
blnff

-

to the Omalms.-

BURDICK

.

MUST BE A HOODOO-

.Uoth

.

TpninqDoSonirjIlnffttcd Klolcllnfj-
St. . Pnul Boats Minneapolis
nnd Chicago IScntrt Mil-

wniikcc
-

City Guinea.-

AVoslorn

.

Association Standing.
Appended is the standing up to mid In-

chiding i'ustcrdiiy's games :

I'lnvcu Won Lost Pr Ct-
DPS Moines 'M 23 13 . .03-
0Stl'nul : 39 S3 14 . .Oi-
lMihvnultoo 37 at 10 MT-
KntisasCity -10 Ul 19 G2.
Omnlm 39 1 ! ) 20 .487
Chicago f3! IS 20 .473
Minneapolis14 10 23 . .30-
3St , Louis 43 14 23 .333

Kansas City 1O , Onmlm - .
KAXSAS Cm- , Juno St. [Special Telegram

to Tun Uni ! . ] The Hlucs won nil easy vic-

tory
¬

from the Nebraska cripples to-day ,

liurdlck nnd Swnrtzel were the batteries.-
Tlio

.

batting honors were evenly divided.-
Oinnhn

.

, although playing as good u floldlng
game as the homo team , inado their errors at
critical times. Miller , Wilson nnd Nnglo arc
responsible for most of the runs made by the
IMuos. The score :

Totals. 41 10 9 2 27 13 10-

nv
Kansas City. . . . 0 0 10
Omaha. ; . . . ,0 11020000 4-

SUMM UIV.
Double plays Hassamacr nnd Johnson.

First bases on balls Cartwright. lilt by
pitched ball Manning , Johnson , Coonuy.
First base on errors Kansas City 0 , Omalin
0. Struck out Hy Swartzel 0. 1'asscd balls

Magic- ! . Wild pitches Swnrtzcl 1. Time
215. Umpire Fcsscndcn.-

St.

.

. 1'n ill 1O , Minneapolis .
ST. PAUL , June 34. fSpocl.ii Telegram to

Tin : Hui.J: St. Pnul won its twelfth con-

secutive
¬

victory lo-dtiy , defcatingMinnoapolis-
by superior work with the stick. Nicholson
was hit for n total of twenty-four bases , all
of St Paul's runs but one being earned. Ho
was also very wild , sending six men to lirst-
on balls. Although hit nearly us often
ns the opposing pitcher , Duryca suc-
ceeded In keeping tlio hits well scattered ,

nnd with perfect support the Minneapolis
boys would have boon shut out. The St-

.Pnul
.

boys appeared In bran new uniforms of
black pants , caps and stockings , nnd wlnto
shirts , and they presented u very natty ap-
pearance as they marched on the grounds
to-day , each player being decorated with a-

boutonnioto. . The score :

St. Paul. 0 2401201 0 10-

Minneapolis. . . . .1 200001 00 4
Huns earned St. Paul ] 9. Two-base hits

Pickctt , Carroll. Homo runs Plckett , Car-
roll

¬

, Veach , Heilly. Double plays Hrosmin ,
Walsh uud Tobcuu , Buses on balls Murphy ,
C.irrull , Ucilly ((3)) , Shaofor ((2)) . Hit by
pitcher Hawes. Struck out Uy Duryca , 8 ;
by Nicholson , 5. Passed balls Hroughtou
2. Wild pitches Duryca 1 , Nicholson 1-

.Uases
.

stolen Murphy 2 , Carroll , Morrissov ,
Kcilly 2 , Patton , Hawes 2 , McCnllom. . Loft
on bases St. Paul 0 , Minneapolis ii. First
base on errors Minneapolis 3 , St. Paul 1-

.'i'iuic
.

1 ::45. Umpire Powers.

Milwaukee 17 , Chicago 7.
MILWAUKEE , June 24 [Special Telegram

to TUB Hun. ] Chicago put Dwycr in the
box to-day and the locals paralyzed him , get-
ting

¬

two singles , two doubles and three
triples in the first inning , bcorlng flvo runs.
They hit him for two singles and n triple in
the second inning , and UHer that ho was
sent into left Hold and Long went Into the
box with not much more success. Chicago
hit Shcnkel in the first inning for live
singles , which , coupled with errors , gave
live runs , but the visitors wore not ublo to-
kci'i ) pace with the locals after tliat. Score
by innings :

Milwaukee. 5 3202014 0 17
Chicago. n 7

Earned runs Milwaukee 12, Chicago 3-

.Hugos
.

on balls OIT Shenkol 4. Struck out
-Cusick , Sehocnecko , Colly ((2)) , Ulicims-
.Twobaso

.
hits Forstcr ((2)) , Cnsiek , Mills ,

Ilanrahan ((2)) . Thrco-baso hits Strauss ,
Lowe , Maskrey ((2)) . Double plays Forstor ,
Pettoe , Cusick. Long, Honglo , Hani-alum.
Passed bulls Mills 1. Wild pitches Shonkul
2 , Long 1. Umpire Hrcnnan. Time 2:20-

.AM

: .

UK I CAN ASSOCIATION' .

Ilaltlinoro ." , Brooklyn II.-
HALTiMonii

.

, Juno 2 1. Tlio game between
Haltimoro and Hiooklyn to-day resulted as
follows :

Haltimoro. 0 f-

iHrooklyn. 3 * 1-

4LoitlKvlllo1 , Cincinnati 11.
LOUISVILLE , Juno 21 Tlio game between

Louisville and Cincinnati to-day resulted as
follows :

Louisville. 0 4
Cincinnati. 1 1030000 * U-

Kaunas City (Jnuu ! Postponed.
KANSAS CITV , Juno 24. The gumo between

Knnsas City and the Hrowus was not played
to day owing to muddy grounds-

.M1NOU

.

G AMISS-

.Crnno

.

Jlros. 7 , HardhiH JJ.
The Crane Brothers' nnd Hardln's City

Icaguo teams , played an exhibition gumo at the
ball park yesterday nf lornoon In the presence
of an audlcnco embracing a coupla of bun-
dled

¬

pcoplo. It was a match gnmo for f100 a-
side. . The game was really a good one , both
teams putting upu game that would thiowno-
discicdit on muny professional teams. The
playing of the Cruncs wiis especially good ,

their battery work being very line. The
pamu by innings resulted us follows :

Cranes. 5 0 0 1 t 0 0 0 0 7-

Hnritins. . . . . . . . . . 00000020 1 S-

Hatterlps (joist anil S wartz for the Cranes ,
nnd ICockwcll and Hoi-

T.Operators

.

1O , Walters 11.
The operators of the Western Union played

n gumo of ball with the waiters of the differ-
ent

¬

chop houbca. It was a rury interesting
fc'uino until the Uil l inning , the scoru being
tied at the end of the third. After that the
operators had it ull their own way. Tno-
acoro :

Operators.3 31137 3 10
Walters. 4 20000 011-

Mittteries For Operators , Applcmun and
Under ; for Walters , ParKcr ana Fielding-

.Johnstown
.

-t ) , Wood Ijiiko : t ,

WOOD LKi ! , Neb , , Juno ' . [ Special Tel-
cgram

-

toTiu ; Hun.Tho| gntno of ball to-

day
¬

between Johnstown nnd Wood Lake on
the latter's ground resulted In a s eoro of 2t-

to
>

3 in favor of JuhuitoWu. Farlicch utn-
piroil

-

, _____
Oily IJOUKIIU GnincH.-

Thu
.

City league gauui ut South Omaha bo-
twuCnlho

-

G.r..M ynes and the South Omulnis
resulted HI fuvor of thu lot tor by a score of-
iltqO. . The game at Manawa between the
Matz Brothers anil Council Uluffsvu wen
by the Mfrts team by H to .

'
. ,

MID ACAHiST BLAKE ,

after n few more. ballots. As matters now
stand it Is n combination of-

Tiir. rintn ''AOVINST m.Atxn.
Sherman Is regarded as the principal obstn-

clo
-

to the success of Ulnlnc , and his with-
drawal

¬

would Insure, It Is thought , Hlaine'a-
nomination. . It Is known that fully onehall1-
of the Ohio , Pennsylvania and Now York
delegations would g j to Ulnino In that event ,

and many of thr* smaller states would fol-

low.

¬

. It is probable; therefore , that the Sher-
man

¬

vote will RO'lifnnumocrof points on
the first ballot tomdrr6w.-

I
.

nm informed nnd have n good
reason to believe that Sherman
will get the Wisconsin delegation.
Should Harrison bo knocked out , ho will re-

cover to-morrow most of the southern dele-
gate

¬

* who were taken from him by Algcr ,

that the Hlniniaca in Now York will transfer
to Ins standard , that three additional votes
will bo given him from Pennsylvania , nnd
that several straggling votes will bo ndilod-
to his column from other states. This Is the
hope nnd belief of thoShcrmnn men tonight.-
A

.

roll call to-morrow will reveal on what
grounds tholr faith Is based.

The conference composed of representa-
tives

¬

opposed to the Harrison combination
assembled this evening. It was decided to
proceed no further for the present , and to
await the events of to-morrow. Tliero was
an understanding , however , that nil the
forces represented In the conference
should co-opcrato to frustrate the nomi-
nation

¬

of Hlainc. It Is apparent
that there has been n hardening
of the lines of the opposition to Hlalno since
yesterday afternoon , nnd the danger of his
nomination has been materially lessened.
Phelps still Insists that there never
has been any danger of Hlaino being nomi-
nated

¬

, but ho has boon practically nlono in
this opinion. I know I hat yesterday after-
noon

¬

J , S. Clnrkson Was
uiAi r TO Tiniow IOWA

into the Hlalno column If Chauneoy Dopow
had created his expected stamped from Har-
rison

¬

and that would have carried most of
the Allison strength with it. Senator Alli-
son's

¬

followlug might Uavo not given Up-

hope. . They insist that their position Is ns
good hs over, nnd that they hope to have
tholr man selected as the ono with
whom to boat the Hlainlncs If
Sherman fails. Harrison's malingers
still profess confidence , and insist
that to-morrow the Hlntno vote will largely
come to them. I infer from conversations
with the Harrison men that there Is an un-

derstanding
¬

to make the ticket Ulnino nnd
Harrison should the latter full to obtain ilrst-
place. . This would Indicate that the Hlaino
men are simply couuettintt with the Iloosiois
for the purpose of securing their support for
Hlaine should they succeed in bringing nbout
the conditions for which they have been la-

boring
¬

, and so the balloting will begin ngain-
tomorrow , practically on the same lines.
The Hlnlnlncs will be jittackod from a posi-
tion

¬

slightly change but with better re-

serves.
¬

. It may mean''a quick victory , but
the Indications point to a stubborn contest.

TUB ALORK MNfinilS ,

nt 11 o'clock , claimed'that' the contest lies
entirely between tftclr candidate and Sher-
man

¬

, nnd they havK every reason to expect
success. They claim

(
nll the Massachusetts

delegation , Wisconsin , half of Illinois and
twenty votes in Missouil , with now contin-
gents

¬

from the They predict a nomi-
nation

¬

to-morrow. '

A CAW.EOllA rnOM JII.UXK-

.Blnino
.

is said to have nsraln declined. At
this hour , 1 n. in , , it is confidently nssortod
that a cablegram has been received from Mr-
.Hlainc

.

which will bo madd public to-morrow ,

in which ho positively declines under any
circumstances to accept the nomination if
tendered him. A prominent politician as-

sures mo that ho has read the dispatch. The
situation is ngain changed. Senator Quay is
boasting that Sherman will bo nomi-
nated on the second ballot. Efforts have
been made to combine with Alger for the
second place on the ticket. Sherman's in-

terview
¬

of this morning is now read in the
light of the alleged Olaino dis-

patch.
¬

. It is believed that Sher-
man

¬

had information from Mr. Hlaino-
privately. . The Pacific coast is breathing
tbreatcnings and slaughter to-night in case
Sherman's combination wins.-

NO

.

1)131'ATCII FROM IIMINE.
1:30: n. in. The Ulainiacsheld aconforcnco-

tonight , at which nil but four states were
represented. Klkins announced nuiid cheers
that no dispatch had boon received from Mr.-

Hlaine.
.

. A committed of flvo was appointed
to poll the delegations , arrange for u distri-
bution of the Hlaino votes nnd force an ad-

journment to-morrow. Another conference
will bo held in the morning.-

TO

.

TEST IILAINK'S &TIIHN'0 til-

.At
.

3 o'clock the Hlaino sub-committco Is
still in secret session. It has been decided to
test the Hlaino strength early in the conven-
tion

¬

, either on n motion to adjourn or on a
vote for Hlainc. The full programme will bo
outlined at this morning's 0 o'clock-
meeting. . New York will hold
a meeting at the same time. The present
decision is to vote for Harrison on the first
ballot nnd then to throw for Sherman. The
coast delegates hope to change the deter ¬

mination. They announce that Sherman
cannot carry the Pacllio const under any
contingency. It will bo an all night session
for the lilaiuo sub-committee. Meanwhile it
may bo announced that the Sherman mon
have gone to bed , Mural Halstcud , in his
dispatch to the Cincinnati Commercial , pre-
dicts

¬

with eonlidenco Sherman's election.-
W.

.

. U. A-

.FBXCI3

.

nUliiDlNO.-
No

.

Cessation of Activity Among tlio
Politicians nt Clilonuo.-

CuiCAfio
.

, Juno 24. The presidential situa-
tion

¬

is practically unchanged. To-day has
bi ought only n fair understanding of the con-

ditions
¬

under which this remarkable contest
Is to bo fought out. It bus gradually dawned
upon the convention that certain men who
pretend to represent Hlaino , had determined
to prevent the nomination of any other candi-
date in order to make Hlalno's nomination a-

possibility. . Tlio convention , as a whole , 1ms

Just awakened to a realization of the negative
inlluence which has all along pre-
vented

-

a crystalizatlbu of sentiment
and a nomination. The friends of the
other candidates nro indignant that the
convention should bo Dominated by un In !
finance which , without an avowed candidate
of Its own , attempts to push sincere can-
didates

¬

to the front and then defeat them. So
much feeling developed that various
cablegrams have been seat to Hlaino besides
thosn which ho is supposed to receive from
Klkins and Phelps. In these dispatches
the actual condition of affairs hero has
been fully described nnd the bad fee ling
and probable demoralization of the party if
his representatives are parmittoJ to continue
tholr tactics , carefully pointed out. Tlioio-
is a general uollof that some dispatch from
Hlaina will bo road to the convention to-

morrow. . Probably one requesting his
friends to refrain from voting for him.-

A
.

Chicago man who has boon empowered
to epeajc for Hlaino and who Is a man
of good Judgment and not a poli-
tician

¬

, was called Into the conference
of Hlaino just before the meeting of the con
Volition yesterday aftuniooh qnd informed
of .the plan to force the nouiuiation of Ululno
and was shown a'list df 423 reliable Hlaiuo
delegates ! majority of. Iho.wholo convea

Bdjlingloi )

Route
, ttSW.1t

The Burlington takes the lead.-

It

.

was In advance of all lines in developing Nebraska.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in giving the people of
Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in running Its trains from
the East into Omaha proper.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can
feave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver the
evening of the same day. -

It has been progressive in the past.-

It

.

will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.-

Depot. on Tenth Street.

lion. This man looked over the list , saw
that It comprised the names of delegates
who nro here ostensibly for other candidates
and at once gave his dictum. "This
thing must come to a stop , " suid-
he.

-

. "Blaino cunnot take this nom-
ination

¬

by riding over tlio rights
of many men now in the Held. Ho regards
them all as his friends and knows they have
entered this contest in coed faith , boiloving
him to bo out by his own act. You propose
to druw delegates from the support of these
men to underminii and defeat them. If jou
nominate him In this way a cablt gram will
bo i ecoived from him in twenty minutes de-
clining

¬

the nomination , and then yon will
bo in a worse predicament than over. "

Itcluctantly Klkins and Ins colleagues con-
sented

¬

to postpone the Hlainc coup and the
friends of all the candidates except Harrison
Joined the Hlaine men in forcing an adjourn-
ment

¬

till Monday morning. Tlio .situatio-
ntonight may bo described ns follows : In tlio
convention to-morrow all thu candidates will
stand linn. There nro no withdrawals. Tlio
conference of anti-Hlalnc men has agreed
not to present any candidates for the suppoit-
of the opposition. Indeed it is
unable to agree upon n candidate.
There is a deep feeling on all sides that the
' Hlaino or Uust" programme is not sanc-
tioned

¬

by Hlaino himself. The plan of the
opposition is simply to stand linn nnd wait
for Hlaino himself to speak forhlsropiesonta-
tlves

-

to force the Issue. The feeling is that
if Hlaino does not settle the matter the con-
vention

¬

will have to settle it , nnd that the
convention cannot sincerely go about the
business of choosing a leader ns long as this
Hlaine specter hangs over it.

The convention to-morrow morning will
face the fact that the candidates whom
Klkins professed to have killed arc all still
in thu race. They are In for the purpose of
winning If possible , and determined nt all
hazards to prevent tno nomination of Blaino-
.Tomorrow's

.

balloting is likely to
show a repetition of the ballots of Saturday.
While these candidates nro in the
Hold Elkin.s will not dare carry out a pro-
gramo

-
of stampeding the convention because

ho has heard authoritatively Irom Hlaine.
Thus a deadlock will appear and unless
Hlaino himself cuts the knot and sets the
convention free to act upon its own responsi-
bility

¬

the convention may sot for several
days without reaching a bolution of the ojUra-
ordmury

-
difficulty by which it is now sur-

rounded.
¬

.

There has been much talk of McKlnloy ns-
a dark horse. There is no doubt that Me-
Klnlcy

-

has made a line Impression and that
ho is popular on his own account , but it has
been noticed that those who wore doing all
In their power to press him to the front wore
Hluinomun. In the conference of candidates
tlio Blaine influence has been excited in
favor of adopting McKinley ns the leader of
the opposition forces , all the antl-Hluino
men in the convention c6)iceiitrating)

their strength upon htm. This elicit loin-
duce other candidates to withdraw and
bring McKinley forward as a dark horse is a-

Hlaine scheme. Just as soon as the pieseiit
avowed candidates leave the Held nnd-
n dark horse takes their place
Hlaino will be nominated. The logic
of this Is easily perceived. Hlaino
can not in honor take this nomination if so-

cuivd
-

by running over candidates who on-

toiod
-

the Held and did the best they could for
themselves , but If these candidates voluntar-
ily

¬

withdraw and a dark horse takes their
place no obligation rests upon Hlaine as to
the now comer , who has not been a candi-
date

¬

and whoso friends have put lorlh no
efforts In his buliulf , on the supposition Unit
Hlnino was out of the race.-

An
.

oiToit has been made by the Hlnino-
pcoplo to get Forakcr to btutul-
as n (lurk horse and Fornker
has posed before the convention
with that purpose in view on a distinct
understanding that if the antl Hlaino in-

fluence
¬

could bo Induced to rally about him
Hlaino was to boat him , the vice presidency
being his reward. An effort has also been
made to play upon the ambition of MclCinloy ,

.but without success. McKlnloj has been
loyal to Sherman , Au effort Is also being
made to bring Cullom forward as a dark
horse , thus destrojing Gicsham , nnd ii duo
time a similar clTort may bo made to under-
mine

¬

Harrison by playing upon the nmbl-
tiou

-

of ex-Governor Porter.-
At

.

one time Satuiday there was some
prospect of the McKinley piogrammo sue-
cocdlnir

-

, nnd Sherman had really released
the Ohio delegation from obligation to bun-
self.

-
. The Hlaino men wcro fanning the Mc-

Kinley
¬

blaze , but they overplayed the gumo
and wcio detected. Sherman withdrew his
withdrawal , his representatives hero denied
that ho had retired from the race , and the
senator himself was interviewed in Wash-
ington

¬

to the Mime effec-

t.Convention

.

Note .

CIIICAOO , Juno 21. The sub-coiYimlttco to
look over the Held and recommend a ticket
which would meet with the approval of all
factions , presented the following report to
the conference committee this evening :

The members of the special committee ap-
pointed by the conference do not believe It
judicious to suggest n ticket for submission
to the general conference.

The report was adopted unanimously with-
out

¬

discussion and the conference adjourned
to meet again to-morrow evening.

The New Yorkers during the day decided
to stick to Harrison nnd will vote for him on
the flrst ballot.

William Walter Phelps of Now Jersey
visited the Illinois headquarters to-day and
had n long conference with Senator Farwoll.
This gave rise to a rumor that the Greslium
and Phelps people had formed a combination
and that the ticket would bo Gresham and
Phelps.

Governor Foraker was closeted for several
houis with the Hlaino leaders to day.

Still Solid For Shnrinnii.C-
HICVOO

.
, June 21. The Sherman mana-

gers
¬

have got their second wind to-night and
are mysteriously confident nnd satisfied over
the prospects of to-morrow's session of the
convention. Nothing dollnito can bo learned
fiom any of them , but a Is known they
have repaired all the broken fences in
the Ohio delegation nnd that the delegation
will vote solidly for Sherman ngain tomorr-
ow. . Govcinor Fornker , who last night said
there would bo a break , saj'H this evening it
will bo unanimous for Sheiinan. The men
having Sherman's interests in bund here
huvo boon very busy with the Now Yoi k
delegation to day and in spite of the appar-
ently

¬

authentic report that New York had
changed its determination of last night to
vote lor Hlnino and would go buck to Harri-
son

¬

, it is assorted in certain qnuiters to night
that they will support Sherman-

.Hlnliu

.

; Kuinoi'H-
.Cnirvno

.

, June 21. The Hlulno rumors to-

night are us many as the loaves in the forest.
Ono of these which bus gained the largest
circulation Is the statement that Hlaine has
cabled to somebody that ho would
accept - the nomination under no
conditions and instructing his friends to
desist in the canvass. Another rumor is le-
the effect that several tulegrams have boon
Bent by different delegates to Hlnlno usKiiig
him if ho would accept the nomination , uiul
that Hlalno's friends , notably Klkins and
Mnnlov , have also cabled asking Hlaino to
make no reply to these and allowing the Im-

pression to piovail that hu would accept.

Sherman Hold * the Key.-
CIIHMOO

.

, Juno 21. John M. Lnngston ,

colored ex minister to Haytl , declared to-day
that the Sherman foi co hold the key to the
situation uiul when the time conies they
will decide the nomination. It will bo either
between Blnino and Khci man or Hlaino and
n man named by Sherman.
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1 Balm
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Who Is WEAK , NnnVOUS. I> EDII.ITA-
TEI

-
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.
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.
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A
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.
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¬
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